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Construction and Performance of a 
Shredded Waste Tire Test Embankment 

PETER J. BosscHER, TuNcER B. EDIL, AND NEIL N. ELDIN 

The construction and performance of a test embankment designed 
to evaluate the use of shredded waste tires as soil replacement 
in highway construction are de cribed. The shredded tires offer 
the advantage of low unit weight and durability. The test em
bankment was de igned and built to te t key variable including 
chip size, confining overburden pressure, and use of chip-soil 
mixtures or chip-soil layering. The embankment consi ted r sec
tions, each 20 ft long, containing differing chip-soil compositions. 
The embankment was constructed parallel to the access road of 
a sanitary landfill and exposed to the heavy incoming truck traffic. 
Field data were collected to assess the stability and deformation 
of the road surface, compaction of tire ch ip , and quality of tire 
chips leachate. Observations were made l assess the potential 
difficulty of depositing and compacting layer of tire chips. Nor
mal constructi.on machinery C~ln be used succes folly with tire 
chip , though rubber tires can be punctured by the expo ed wire 
at the edge of the chips. Yibracory or static compaction doc not 
significant ly induce compaction in tire chip . After an initial ad
justment period the overaU road performance was imilar co mo t 

gravel roads. Tire chips used as a replacement for fill under a 
road perform better when covered by 3-ft-thick soil caps com
pared with chips covered by only 1 ft of soil. Furthermore, the 
void ratio of the pure tire chips affects its stiffness. The leachate 
quality data indicate that shredded automobile tires show no like
lihood of having adverse effects on groundwater quality. The 
findings support the use of properly confined tire chips as a light
weight fill in highway applications. 

With the banning of whole tires in sanitary landfills, stockpiles 
of waste tires are growing in the country. For example, it is 
estimated that there are 20 million waste tires in Wisconsin, 
with an additional 4 million generated each year. Whole tires 
are not easily disposed of for several reasons, including their 
poor compressibility and their potential combustibility and 
associated toxic fumes. Recycling is also difficult due to the 
composite structure of tires: integrally combined rubber, syn
thetic fibers, and steel wire. Shredding is one common means 
of modifying waste tires to ease disposal. Finding large
volume uses of shredded tires is desirable to increase the 
lifetime of sanitary landfills. 

The findings from an experimental test embankment de
signed and constructed to provide information regarding the 
behavior of waste tire chips as a fill material are summarized. 
The research specifically examined the difficulty of construct
ing a fill made of tire chips, the stability and deformability of 
tire chips used below a road surface, and the environmental 
acceptability of the leachate that passed through the tire chip 
fill (1). 

P. J. Bosscher and T. B. Edi!, Department of Civil and Environ
mental Engineering, and N. N. Eldin, Department of Agricultural 
Engineering, University of Wisconsin-Madison, Madison, Wis. 53706. 

CHARACTERIZATION AND CLASSIFICATION OF 
TIRE CHIPS 

To characterize and classify the range in size and shape of 
shredded tires, an inventory of the waste tire stockpiles and 
shredders in Wisconsin was developed by visiting most of the 
tire-shredding operation sites. The shredding process was vi
deotaped at the sites visited, representative bag samples were 
taken, and the owners/operators were interviewed. Data were 
collected regarding shredding operations, type of machinery 
used, product cost, and product types and characteristics. 
Most processors use fairly small mobile shredding equipment 
of 30 to 100 HP. These shredders use a shearing process in 
contrast to the tearing process in the older versions. The 
shearing process produces more uniform products, makes 
cleaner cuts, and eliminates the partial pulling of the rein
forcing wires out of the tire chips. The production rate ranged 
from 100 to 400 tires per hour depending on the machinery 
type and desired chip size. The cost of shredding ranged from 
$30 to $65 per ton, 1 ton equaling approximately 100 tires. 

The size of the tire chips is dictated primarily by the design 
of a particular machine and the setting of its cutting mecha
nism. Small chips are produced by processing the material 
through more than one shredder, each set to produce finer 
cuts than its predecessor. Classifiers can also be used to sep
arate the finer sizes from coarser ones. Usually the chips are 
shaped irregularly, with the smaller dimension being the size 
specified by the manufacturer and the larger dimension two 
to four times as much. Samples collected from sites visited 
range from 1 x 2 in. to 4 x 18 in., with the most common 
size chip being 2 x 3 in. Classifiers are not typically used on 
these sites. Figure 1 shows information concerning the min
imum tire chip sizes of samples collected from four shredding 
sites. The names of the tire chips were assigned on the basis 
of the location of the shredding process. 

After reviewing the tire chip samples collected, three dis
tinct size groups were recognized. The Edgar chips were the 
smallest and were produced by a tearing action resulting in 
significant amounts of loose metal fibers. At the other ex
treme, the Verona chips (not plotted in Figure 1 because of 
size extremes) had passed through only one cycle of shredding 
and consisted of large striplike pieces up to a length of 12 in. 
Between these two extremes were the Franklin and the Ro
defeld tire chips. These chips had an intermediate size, the 
Rodefeld chips being somewhat coarser than the Franklin 
chips. Because of the availability of the Rodefeld chips at the 
construction site, it was decided to use the Edgar, Verona, 
and Rodefeld tire chips with the Rodefeld the main tire chips 
to be investigated. The large chips, referred to as the Verona 
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FIGURE 1 Size distribution data of tire chips. 

chips, were originally sampled at the Dane County Verona 
Landfill. However, the first cycle of shredding at the Rodefeld 
site produced a product similar to the Verona chips. There
fore, in the construction of the test embankment, the coarse 
Rodefeld material wa used. However, the name "Verona" 
was retained for ease of identification. 

TEST EMBANKMENT DESIGN AND 
CONSTRUCTION 

The test embankment was constructed in Dane County Land
fill No. 2 (Rodefeld Landfill) near Madison, Wisconsin. This 
site offered a sufficient supply of the main chip size to be 
tested and an abundant soil source. The test embankment was 
constructed parallel to the access road near the landfill en
trance, allowing the diversion of a known quantity of heavy 
traffic (incoming refuse trucks) onto the test embankment as 
desired. The trucks were individually weighed as they brought 
their refuse to the landfill, providing a record of the traffic. 
Regular weather monitoring and ground and surface water 
monitoring at the landfill site provided environmental data. 

Test Embankment Design 

In designing the test embankment, the following factors were 
considered: 

1. Tire chip size and type, 
2. Soil type and chip-to-soil ratio for chip-soil mixture, and 
3. Placement conditions (pure chips, mixed with soil, or 

layered). 

An available soil at the landfill site (a glacial outwash grav
elly sand) was chosen to be mixed with the chips. The grain 
size curve of this sand is given in Figure 2. It is a well-graded, 
predominantly coarse-grained material with some fines in it. 
It is classified as an A-1-b(O) granular material in the AASHTO 
system and an SW well-graded sand with gravel in the USCS. 

Three soil-chip compositions were adopted for study: pure 
tire chips, tire chips mixed with soil, and tire chips layered 
with soil. For the chip-soil mixture, a ratio of 50 percent tire 
chips and 50 percent sand by volume was chosen. The mixing 
was achieved in the field by a relatively simple operation using 
a backhoe. The layered tire chip and soil section was built by 
placing alternating 1-ft lifts of tire chips and sand. In this 
section, an overall ratio of tire chips to sand was targeted to 
be the same as used in the mixture. 

In two of the sections a thicker soil cap was designed to 
assess its effect in reducing the deformation of the chips under 
traffic loading. In addition to testing tire chips, it was decided 
to include a fiber-reinforced soil in the construction of the 
test embankment. Reinforcement fibers obtained from Syn
thetics Industries were mixed into the sand at two different 
ratios and placed in two separate sections in the test em
bankment. This paper will focus only on the behavior of the 
tire chip sections of the embankment. However, reference is 
made to these fiber-reinforced sections for the purpose of 
comparison. 

On the basis of site geometry and number of variables, the 
test embankment has eight sections, each 20 ft Jong as shown 
in Figure 3. The six tire chip-soil cross sections are shown in 
Figures 4a and 4b. Along with the approaches built of sand, 
the test embankment included a total of 10 sections to be 
monitored and compared. The test embankment has a nom
inal height of 6 ft with side slopes of 1V:2H. The crest width 
is 16 ft wide to permit safe passage of large trucks. 

Field Compaction 

After scraping off the surface organic oil an elevation ur
vey was made of the foundation base. A geotextile was then 
placed to separate the foundation soils from the embankment 
material ·. A geotextile wa also placed between the tire chip 
and the soil cap in Section 4 as well as .over the whole em
bankment before placing the gravel wear coarse and the or
ganic soil on the slopes. The embankment wa constructed 
in six lifts of approximately 1 ft each. During the compaction 
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FIGURE 2 Grain size distribution of outwash sand. 

of the first lift, surface elevation measurements were made 
after each pass of the compactor. Since the surface was ir
regular due to the large tire chips, these measurements were 
made from a 2 x 2 ft steel plate placed at the center of each 
section. The compactor used was a Case 1102 PD 12-ton 
sheepsfoot roller with vibratory capability (26 ft-tons). The 
north half of the first lift was compacted with vibration on, 
whereas the south half was subjected to no vibratory action. 
The corresponding lift thicknesses were computed from the 
surface elevations. 

Examination of the data indicated that vibratory action 
improved compaction of the tire chips somewhat (25 measure
ments out of 40 showed more compaction for the vibrated 
side), but not enough to support use of vibratory rollers. A 
comparison of the first pass with the fifth pass indicated no 
additional compaction in the tire chip sections. In general, 
tire chips showed little plastic deformation due to compaction, 
unlike the soil sections. 

The density achieved during construction was monitored 
by computing unit weights from a record of the weights of 
the soils and chips used and the embankment dimensions. 
Figure 5 shows the calculated unit weights of each material as 
they were encountered in each section (e.g. , Sl = Section 1). 
Densities of the Rodefeld and Edgar tire chips (medium and 
finest size) were comparable at 25 to 35 lb/ft3 range , but the 
density of the Verona chips (coarser chips) was decidedly 
lower at 19.3 lb/ft3 even though the Verona chips were con
fined with an additional foot of sand because of their large 
initial compression during the placement of the soil cap (1) . 
Sand used in interlayering with the Rodefeld chips in Section 
1 was not compacted as well as the top cap sand layer in 
Sections 3 and 4 (60 lb/ft3 versus 105 to 111 Jb/ft3). In Section 
1 this may be due to the lack of inertial mass of soil to compact 
against, whereas in Sections 3 and 4 the soil mass is two or 
three times thicker. The Rodefeld/Sand mixture used in Sec
tion 6 had an average unit weight of 75 lb/ft3• 

Embankment Instrumentation 

The instrumentation of the embankment was de igned to eval
uate the compressibility of Lhe embankment. Slope tability 
was not deemed to be a problem because of the high frict ion 
angle of ti re chip · the angle of repose of the piles of tire 
chips was more than 50 degrees. The compressibility behavior 
of the te r embankment was monitored by regular urvey f 
surface markers an.d settlement plates loca ted in Lhe em
bankment. or urface . urveys target marker were placed 
at even locations in rhe center of each section a shown in 
Figure 6. ·n1e marker con ist of a 2-in. quare, V..-in .-thick. 
plate with a 10-in. -long #4 rebar anchor welded in its center. 
T here are 70 markers on the embankme nt and the two ap
proaches. Periodic survey of the e marker provide the x, y , 
and z coordinates of the e points and the changes thereof. 

In addition , 10 ettlement plates were placed in the em
bankment. The ettlement plates are standard Wisconsin DOT 
plates consisting of a 2-ft-square plate with a rod and a friction 
pipe. They were placed roughly in the miclheight f rhe em
bankment (on the third compacted lift from the ba e) in each 
test ection. An additional plate was placed on the fo undati.on 
ba e in Section 4 to mea ure foundation settlement ( ee Figure 
4b) . 

Two leachate collection lysimeters u ed for bta.ining leach
ate amples were con tructcd by cutting a 1-ft-deep, 10-ft by 
12-ft hole in the sand base ( ee Figure 3). The collection 
ly imeter were placed in the base of ection 2 and 5 because 
the e ·ections contained pure tire chips and were thought to 
be the section in which the leachate would be the mo t af
fected by the tire chips. The ly imeter con isted of a 10- x 
12-ft square , 30-mil-thick PVC liner with 1-ft-high sidewalls. 
It wa fill d wi th gravel and aned with a 4-in. pipe boot. A 
nonwoven geotextile covered the collection system. The ba e 
of the hole wa sloped to the center and in the direction o[ 
the 4-in. pipe. The pipe conducts the collected leachate to 
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FIGURE 3 Plan view of test embankment design. 

the south side of the slope into a 66-in.-deep cylindrical con
tainer of inside diameter 6 in. The container is fitted with a 
cap and allows retrieval of leachate samples. The pipes and 
the container were all built using PVC. 

Construction Observations 

The following observations were made during the construc
tion process: 

1. The handling and placement of the tire chips were not 
problems. The backhoe seemed more capable of spreading 

the material evenly for each section than the front-end loader 
or grader. 

2. Tracked equipment had no trouble maneuvering over 
the shredded tire fill, but trucks occasionally became stuck 
and had to be pulled out when the lifts of pure tire chips were 
more than 2 ft thick. Flat tires on dump trucks also occurred 
from driving over tire chips. 

3. Vibratory compaction did n t have an advantage over 
nonvibratory compaction becau e of the low inertial mass of 
the tire chips and tbeir tendency to rebound . 

4. Although the chips compres ed with each pas of the 
roller rebound of the chips wa vi ible bebfod the compactor. 
Only the first pass appear to induce a small amount of per-
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FIGURE 4 Elevation view of test embankment sections as designed: (a), Sections 1, 2, 
and 3; (b), Sections 4, 5, and 6. (continued on next page) 

manent compaction, with the other passes being totally 
ineffective. 

TEST EMBANKMENT PERFORMANCE 

Traffic and Maintenance 

The embankment was constructed parallel to the access road 
of a sanitary landfill and exposed to the heavy incoming truck 
traffic, which is weighed before entering the landfill. Ap
proximately 60 to 100 trucks per day weighing an average of 
21.6 tons per vehicle pass over this embankment. The stan
dard deviation of truck weight is approximately 10 tons; the 
weight of some trucks is more than 45 tons. On June 4, 1990, 
the test embankment was opened to traffic. On June 8, 1990, 
the embankment required regrading because of immediate 
rutting under the traffic load. This was accomplished by add
ing 32 tons of crushed rock (base course) over the whole test 
embankment. From June through August the embankment 

wen t through everal cycles of regrading opening to traffic, 
rutting and pothole formation , clo ing to traffic, and back to 
regrading. The west approach of th embankment was par
ticularly affected even though it was built using oil without 
any tire chips. Furthermore, du t due to traffic wa threat
ening the air quality near the landfilJ . On October 3, 1990, 
the west approach wa regraded using 31 tons of ba e course. 
In addition, minor work was performed on the east approach. 
Later a calcium chloride treatment for dust control was ap
plied and the embankment wa reopened to traffic on Oc
tober 26, 1990. On December 3, 1990 the test embankment 
was closed to traffic for the winter after a record nowfa ll (17 
in.) . On April 10, 1991 potholes that developed in the east 
approach especially at the contact with the asphalt l?avement, 
were repaired, and the embankment was again opened to 
traffic. Traffic has been routed over the embankment through
out spring sunm1er, and fall 199J with virtually no closures. 
At the present time an asphalt concrete pavement is being 
placed on the embankment to permit traffic throughout the 
coming winter months and to inve tigate the performance of 
asphalt concrete pavement founded on a tire ch·ip 611 . 
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FIGURE 6 Settlement marker locations. 

Roadway Rating 

Gravel roads provide service to agricultural, forestry, and 
recreational areas with fairly high traffic volumes. Surface 
evaluation and rating of uch road are needed for planning 
their maintenance and overall management. A system for 
evaluating and rating gravel roads was developed by the U .S. 
Army Cold Regions Research and Engineering Laboratory 
(CRREL) in 1987 (2). A simplified visual method for gravel 
road evaluation ba ed on the work at CRREL was prepared 
as a PASER manual by the Transportation Information Cen
ter of the University of Wisconsin-Madison (UW) in 1989 (3). 
The evaluation is based on major factors such as the road 
cross section, drainage, and adequacy of the gravel layer. Five 
road conditions are used to evaluate and rate gravel roads: 
crown, drainage, gravel layer, surface deformation, and sur
face defects. 

Using the P ASER system, the test embankment surface 
conditions were inspected and evaluated after the first year 
of service on April 5, 1991, by the Wisconsin DOT District 
l maintenance supervisor and UW personnel. The overall 
condition of the road surface was excellent (a score of 10) for 
drainage, good to excellent (a score of 8 to 10) for crown, 
and somewhat variable (a core of 6 to 10) for potholes. This 
over condition after the initial period of adjustment and re
pairs puts the test embankment among the better gravel roads. 
However, there were notable variations in the ratings of each 
section. For instance the crown rating was 10 for all section 
constructed using earth and for three of the six sections con
structed using various tire chip products (Sections 3, 5, and 
6). Pothole ratings showed more variation between the var
ious sections constructed of earth or tire chip . Just about 
every section and the two approaches (built entirely of earth) 
developed pothole under the heavy garbage lruck traffic. 

The embankment surface was regraded one final time on 
April 10, 1991, rendering the rating of all sections excellent 
(a score of 10). After 7 months of continuous traffic, the 
embankment urface condition were again assessed. The .rat
ings were similar to those found on April 5, 1991. 

Surface Settlement 

To date, five surveys have been run on (a) the ground surface 
elevation; (b) the surface markers placed just after the con
struction was completed, which became buried after addi
tional gravel was applied; and (c) the settlement plates buried 
in the test embankment. 

Three of these surveys were carried out with total stations 
permitting the collection of three-dimen ional data whereas 
the other two surveys obtained only the elevation of the sur
veyed points. The results from these surveys permit a quan
titative evaluation of the performance of the embankment. 
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A review of the lateral movement of the individual markers 
indicated that there was no apparent bulging of the lopes of 
any ections or any noticeable longitudinal stretching. The 
measured lateral movements of the markers placed on the 
embankment crest (Markers 3, 4, and 5) also indicated rel
atively small movement (!es than 1 to 2 in .) between the 
initial and final urvey . Con equently the measured eleva
tions of the embankment ere t markers can be used in studying 
the overall settlement of the embankment ectio.o free of local 
surficial disturbances. The markers were not removed 
throughout the observation period, and actually the base coarse 
overlay was excavated to reach the markers during the 
surveys. 

Figure 7 shows the settlement data collected from several 
surface markers ( hown in Figure 6). The data in Figure 7 
are the average settlement of Markers 3 and 5, the two surface 
markers located near the track made by the truck tires as a 
function of number of days of traffic. The data indicate that 
the settlement increased rapidly during the first 20 days after 
truck traffic was first allowed on the embankment, corre
sponding to the time of major pothole and rut formation. 
After the surface wa regraded and a crushed gravel layer 
added the settlement rate tapers off (20 to 60 days). After 
60 days, the settlement remain relatively con tant. This i 
further supported by Figure 8, which give the ettlement rates 
for each of the ections in these time intervals of traffic load. 

Using the maximum values of settlement (at 152 days of 
traffic on Figure 7) as the measure of performance, compar
ison of the sections support grouping of the sections as 
follow : 

1. Best performance-Sections EA (east approach), 7, and 
8 (Sections 7 and 8 are not shown-they are the fiber
reinforced soils); 

2. Higher performance-Sections 3, 4, and 6; 
3. Lower performance- Section WA [west approach (also 

not shown)] 2, and 5· and 
4. Poorest performance-Section 1. 

Examination of these group indicate that the best perfor
mance is found in sections compo ed entirely of soil or fiber
reinforced soil. The exception to this is in the west approach; 
however, this approach was built initially with frozen soil, 
which is thought to have contributed to its lower performance. 
On October 3, 1991, this ·oil wa removed and the west ap
proach was reconslnicted. Si nce then , it performance has 
been similar to other earlhen sections. The next-best
performing group is composed of sections having thick soil 
caps (Sections 3 and 4) and a section made with a mixture of 
chips and soil (Section 6). The presence of a thick soil cap is 
important to reduce the amount of plastic deformation of the 
chips. The mixture of soil and chips provides performance 
similar to the pure chip sections with a thicker soil cap; how
ever, the amount of chips recycled in either Sections 3 or 4 
is larger than that recycled in Section 6. In addition, the extra 
operation of oil mixing cou ld be avoided by con tructing 
roads imilarly to Secti ns 3 or 4. The sections made of pure 
chip that did not have the tliicker oil cap did not perform 
as well, most likely because of the lack of confmement of the 
surface tire chips. The worst-performing section was the lay
ered section. The performance can be traced back to the lack 
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FIGURE 7 Tire track settlement versus days of traffic. 
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FIGURE 8 Tire track settlement rate versus days of traffic. 

of compaction imparted to the soils (see Figure 5) in that 
section as well as the near-surface tire chips without adequate 
confinement. 

Compressibility of Deep Materials 

The settlement of the surface markers depicts the plastic de
formation associated primarily with the surface materials 
(crushed stone, gravel , and some tire chips) , where the stress 
increase due to the traffic loading is the largest . The move
ment of the deep settlement plates describes the response of 
the deeper materials (chips, chip-soil mixture, or layered chips
soils) to smaller stress increases from traffic loads. A com
parison of the observed surface marker settlement with the 
movement of the deep settlement plates indicates a much
reduced response of the deep settlement plates, though the 
trends are similar: higher initial movement compared with the 
period after 60 days. Table 1 summarizes an analysis of the 
stiffness of the deeper materials as measured by the movement 
of the deep settlement plates. The stiffness index is defined 
as the ratio of the overburden stress to the plastic strain. A 
comparison of the stiffness differences between the sections 

supports the previous performance grouping based on surface 
settlement.· The settlement plate data is useful for further 
differentiation within each of these performance groups . In 
addition to the influence of thick soil caps, the data indicate 
effects of the tire chip void ratio . In Table 1, the bulk unit 
weight gives a measure of the void ratio of tire chips except 
for Section 6, where the bulk unit weight is that of the chip
soil mixture . A comparison of SP4 and SP6 indicates that the 
Verona chips do not perform as well as the Rodefeld chips 
even though they were subject to a higher cap overburden 
stress. 

Test Embankment Environmental Testing 

Waste tires are essentially a solid waste, and the recycling of 
tires in highway applications will probably require a permit 
from state or federal environmental regulatory agencies. To 
obtain an early evaluation of potential environmental prob
lems before construction, duplicate EP toxicity and AFS 
leaching tests were performed on tire chip samples by the 
State Laboratory of Hygiene (J) . The test results indicate that 
the shredded automobile tire samples show no likelihood of 
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TABLE 1 DEEP LAYER COMPRESSION DATA FROM 
SETTLEMENT PLATES FOR 58 TO 152 DAYS OF TRAFFIC 

S«llion· DCSCriPilOli 8Ulli0nlL S<iilCIT1Cii1 l;ycr OVabUldcn Pliii!C Stiffn0$5 
Settlement Weight Thickncu s" .. Slmln Index 

l'ato 
pcf lcc:1 foot ~·' «> psi 

1-SPI Layered 29.6 0.156 0.98 94 lS.9 1846 
l ·SP2 Layered 29.6 0.205 1.45 278 14.1 1965 
2·SP3 Rodcfald 3S.7' 0.069 i.92 27J 3.6 7594 
S·SP7 Edgar 31.4 0.075 1.85 323 4, l 8003 
6-SP8 Rocldcldl 15.1 0.080 2.27 373 3.5 105 8 

&and 
Mill= 

4-51>6 Vtn>n0 + 19.3 0.098 l.86 565 S.3 10724 

3-SP4 
Cap 
Rodefold + 26.2 0.03? 2.02 481 1.6 30375 
Ca 

TABLE2 WATER QUALITY ANALYSIS 
OF LEACHATE-EAST LYSIMETER 

sxmiai: Onl11 ~m~o 37Hl91 
pH SU 7.7 7.7 

Allcalinity mg/L 533 705 
Bl'lrium µg/L 210 350 
BOD mg/L 14 70 

Calcium mg/L 170 340 
Chloride mg/L 460 1400 
COD mg/L 170 560 

Conductivity µmhos/cm 5150 
Iron mg/L 0.05 0.7 

Lead µg/L <3 22 
Magnesium mg/L 150 390 
Manganese µg/L 270 3200 

Sodium mg/L 220 200 
Sulfate mg/L 140 450 

Total solids mg/L 2000 4630 
Zinc 

~~ 
46 560 

fl•Rlness I !!XI BOO 

being a hazardous waste. Table 2 provides the results of the 
water quality analyses performed on two samples taken from 
the east lysimeter established under the tire chip test em
bankment. Samples were retrieved initially on a monthly ba
sis, quarterly since April 1990, and are retrieved semi
annually now. The data given in Table 2 are typical of the 
changes observed in the water quality samples obtained. 

A review of the data to date support our expectations based 
on earlier leach tests. The pH is stable around 7 .5. Consistent 
with that pH, most of the parameters stay within acceptable 
limits. As indicated by the leach tests, there is an elevated 
manganese concentration in the field samples too, especially 
in the last samples. 

To clarify the possible source of higher manganese con
centration in the samples, ground and surface water data from 
the vicinity of the test embankment were obtained from the 
Dane County Public Works Department. It is believed that 
the geological formations here cause the higher-than-usual 
manganese concentration. The test embankment is located at 
the foot of the landfill. The volume of water pumped out of 
the two lysimeters and the elevations of the lysimeters indicate 
that surface and groundwaters are entering the lysimeters 
laterally through the slope cover soil. The general character
istics of the water quality at the site are reflected to a certain 
extent in the measured quality of the lysimeter leachate 
samples (1). 

CONCLUSIONS 

On the basis of the results of the research program, the fol
lowing can be concluded: 
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1. Normal construction machinery can be used successfully 
with tire chips, though rubber tires can be puncture,d by the 
exposed wires at the edge of the chips. Vibratory or static 
compaction does not significantly induce compaction in tire 
chips. 

2. After an initial period of adjustment, the overall perfor
mance of a gravel road founded on tire chips appears similar 
to that of most gravel roads. 

3. Tire chips used as a replacement for fill under a road 
perform better when covered by 3-ft-thick soil caps compared 
with chips covered by only 1 ft of soil. 

4. The void ratio of the pure tire chips affects its stiffness. 
The void ratio is affected by the size of the tire chip and by 
the presence of soil within the tire chip voids. 

5. Shredded automobile tires do not show any likelihood 
of being a hazardous waste. Compared with other wastes for 
which leach test and environmental monitoring data are avail
able, the tire leach data indicate little or no likelihood of 
shredded tires having adverse effects on groundwater quality. 

6. The preceding conclusions support the use of tire chips 
as a lightweight fill in highway applications if properly 
confined. 
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